About

The Functional High Throughput Technologies Australia meeting (formerly HCA-RNAi Australia) has expanded this year to bring researchers an exciting new program that covers a range of screening technologies, educational workshops and applications across the following areas:

• RNAi, Compound and CRISPR Screens
• 3D Screening
• High Content Imaging Analysis
• Reverse Phase Protein Arrays

Our program will be complemented by plenary talks from invited international speakers and short talks and posters from early career researchers.

The program promises to be a good one - spaces are limited, so register now at www.functionalhighthroughputoz.com to avoid disappointment!

Confirmed International Speakers

Dr Regis Grailhe Institut Pasteur Korea  
Dr Michael Pawlak University of Tuebingen  
A/Prof Erik Danen Leiden University  
Dr Scott Martin Genentech  
Dr Shawn Shafer Millipore Sigma Aldrich  
Ms Louise Baskin GE Healthcare Dharmacon  
A/Prof Jonny Sexton North Carolina University  
A/Prof Lawrence Cooper MD Anderson and Ziopharm Oncology

Registration Information

For more information, meeting registration, abstract submission details and to contact the meeting organisers, head to the website www.functionalhighthroughputoz.com.